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LEADIXG CARTOON.-Thie brihery iniquity
in stlU the uppermost topic. The trial bas
been golng on from daây to dey before Colonel
Denjeon, P.M., wlmo hias wvon golden opinions
by hie able condui.t of the case. As ive go
to press before, the close of tire prcliminary
hearing, wve are unable to report the upsbet,
but it la perhaps safe to say that the prisonere
will bie sent up for trial. In tîcat case it je
quite possible thaï; Wilkinson, Bunting, and
Ždeek will be consigued to oblivion no far
as thecir political carneer ie concernied, and this,
notwithstanding the franitie yells cf the ilail
in belialf cf its owuer. Mi.Goldwisi Smiith
lins furnishod bail for t.he Aniorican, Kirklau',
an action wlîiclî may bc construed as a usat iii-
timastion of the By.rtand.r's opinion that Kirk-
land's "plot" differed etsentially frein that'
cf Wilkinson et al. No v'ery startling ad-
dition bias been madie te the evidence silice last
ve ek, bat the conviction lias beesi steadulv

growing that the Ottawa Goverriment is at
the bottorn of the %ihole business. 14 1..
Macpherson bans beeu notably silent since the
production of bis letter to Bij Pets/, whieh
seeme to give the lie te his comprehenusive
deieial in the Sonate. The presence cf John
Shields aud Stiion, alijas Lynch, ameongBit the
plotters-, je meest unfortunata for the latter.
John Shields isprina faie evidencecf jobbery,
whîle Stimeon i. known te be a conneciion cf
ene cf the Ottawa Ministes A Royal Coin'
mission is te be appointedl by the Ontar~io
Goverrament te tboroughly, sift the case dairing
recess.

Fseîs'r PÀO.-Let un hope it will bie norme
time before any Canadien vili tandertake te
read te brother Jonathan a lessoa on political
rncrality. Th'e fact ie that -the United States
bas neyer known a scandai se- vile as titis.
Congrees bas knowa lobbyists and bribers like
Tirkland, but neverpolitical conspirators lil<e

Wiknsn Bunting and thcfr pals, whose
pliot -vas a cold-bloededo attcmpt te tbwart the
peple's ivill. Morcover, the Ainerican people
have neyer failed te assiga oouvicted cor.
reptioniete to political death ; it remains te bie
seen wbetlîer Canada bas enough. virtue te,
follow that example ia this case. She bas

eignally failed te do horself hotter on other
occasions cf the klnd. What dos brother
Jonathan find at the present moment in Cana-
da? Bo finde the Tory Party pooh'pooing the
gravity of this great crime, aud only aiuxious
te tbrow the blame on the exposera; aud hu
finds the Grit Darty deliglited beyond ail ex-
pression at heving got hold cf suoh an admir-
able lîustinge argument. If the public opinion
of this ceuntry werc net debascdl by long
ehooling in corruption, lie would find botit
parties in sackcloth and ashees-suppoeing that
la such a case an outrage of tie kinl ivero
possible at aIl.

EfllIT11 PAGE. -Tiere are times when Gnri
je liard up for subjects, and there are other
timeswlienthe fates provide au c»dearraeaentent
des riches. Suela a time is the present, aud
rather tlian loe the oppertunity we -"work
off hall a dozen subjeots in the space nsually
alloted. teone.

HOW CÂN WE PLE A81E EVERYBOI>Y.

.A.atina, Mar. 7, 1884.
ie &klitor of GiFi,

1 notice your paper seemes te be alle on eeide,
and doue net pitch inte the Reformers at
aIl. '*

H.C. J.

Branson, Mlar. 10, '84.
Thte E flior of Case,

TDIîAR SiR,-I ain a fariecr aind au admirer
of GRir except %wlien that noble bird gets too
mucîs citer on the Tory aide.:-*

_____ _ F. M.

Tlicrc wis s on'ii girl of Stn dan,
WVho raid Klià niade coffee w'ith brant,

It's clîcapi aind lt' horrid,
lu n tis ragion se torrid,

For the gi;liliepç tîho corne te Soudan.

Titcrc tics an old icIton t Triuikalat,
W'ho used to ilireir bottles of iîîk at tliat

1t555ft1I liard.,
Wh'lo 141d lits b3' tic yard,

Vie tsar corres1,oidîiat at Trinkttai.

Go and sec tIie Bow-wetw 'Exhibition at the
Pavilion, now openi.

.'"The Power o' Mouey" le being illustrated
is a strong melodrama at the Gzand thfs week.
It bas noc reference to the Bribery Case, sud
cat ibe enijoyed ivith safety hy ail parties.

The Royal Museum, bas a goori company this
week and conaequently gond7audiences.

Our tlîanks are due the Traveler's.Insurance
Co., cf Hartford, for a copy cf their fine litho-

Vph rereseu i Liberty Euliglitening the
orl.epeset n graces the walls of eur

sanctum.

*The banquet sud ri-cèption in conneotio
with the Ontario branch of the. Doiniion
Alliance wvere held at Shaftebury Cofice Boue
on Tuesday evcning, sud -the session of this
important body contiuued on Wednesday.
Miee ie a 4reat boom in the tomperance ides,
sud Orip wvsslles it distinotly lnnd erstood that
hie je with the Alliance ia their good work,
boak and claw, wing, tail and talons. Whiskey
muet gel

BOR SMITI-I'S GOAT.

Quite an institution iii cm' village is Rob
Sith's gorit. It je ne of those elnb-sioled
animale or the man gender. ancI at ail times aîid
ait ail places lie - ars ait expression a thougit
clesiriitg tetreatibntue torhe. ]3illy alsohlas
another peculierity. His eyee re aiseat cross
rnrposesand ai perpetual warfare je cotîetaîîtly
heing exchanged between the two orbe.
Added te this the fact thal hie goatship wages
etemnel combat agninet maies with one amiu
with girls by their side,and hie terrible clîarac-
ter enu he imaginer]

Slnvly, ip the village street onue eî'eiitime
GUS de jeni.ins snd Clar'a Ottshinugton wend
their way. Gîte' riLht arrn je lost to view,
thouii te waist places dent', and, as qwept %en-
teneces triekîr frArm bis manly lips, lie looke un'
uttsrshle to"e at the gttr-r hy bie side.

Toenlly oblivieus tnal siitroî,ndiire the pair
ras th,- rttreat cf Bob Smithi's billy goaft.
Gute <le Jenkins le il et o0f savîag, '« Clara,
charming cliertib, if thon wert lu the lap of
dlanger and eîucompessedi by focs, ail would.
for'ake voin but ".-the sentence je never fin-
îsiicd. WVith onte brav'e bnund the geat clears
the air, and atîothcr hîttt le pînceil met elffec-
t.ively. Gîte île Jcîtk;ns fights with -.puce, and
then,as hoe faIl pantine te the grotind,the ivel'
kin rinigs with tîte sotnd of the bitrsting cf
uiany seameq. Protratteý tpon terra fir». 'bui
hears unmoired his dlarlirim's fmantie appeas icr
help, and when at st she dîsappears aroîînd
the corner, pursued by the detroyer cf tîteir
pence. he caste R hasty glance te tbe right, left,
front and :renr, and, seeing ha e i uiobiservcd,
clutches bIs nether garmente, maltes a hasty
'rita for his-boardinghoue, climb., in the back
*,witdow sud rusticates for twvo days iii the
cellar.

When Gus (le Jenkius and Clara Gushing-
tees now meet there is a endden aretic wave lu
the -immediate vicinity. And the goat-the
geat ie happy, and, as hie eyes hiave aJapanese
wrestle tegother, lie wbistlee joyously te bita.
self 'Over tho Cardon Wall."

R. H. R.

An undergraduate et euie of our uiniversitice
Once replied te a question that Lessu wss a
Hebreîv who wrote fables, sud eold tise
copyright for a moins cf potaah.

Ben. Butler sys lie eould get iii Masaeli.
setta 10,000 mn to sigui a'petition te have
bien hanged. As an offset te titis it migbt ho
stated that each cf theue 1 0,000 men wenld
bave ne difliculty in getting Ben. to aigri a
petîtien te have tm ltanged, How beauti-
fuily nature equalizes things 1
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